
Feb" 1.3, 1957 

Thl1 mr.Krt:1.ng was called 'l;o 01•d01• by the Gli1:d.1'111~,n 1,;:~m. Moffett,e Th~ m1nutea were read 
and a.ppx·ov,::,d as cor:crot1,d and tJ1a agcmda irns :.:mnounc~do Tl:1osli:l memb~rs or the board 
prese!lnt. were Joel Carlso~~, Mr" Hildebrand, Bill E)i,➔b1"1'r, Denny White,, Nadine Schill«, 
:ing, Al Jaflg, Barbara Bos, Jim Hrunilton 9 Tom Rc:,mrll'.'dahl, Gail Tu.ininga . ., Dave lllnos, 
Juno JrE>J.1ogg, Dr. Murray and Miss Aitk,m., 

'I'he f:trst item on the QG(3nda k'n,s an el®ction cmnm:tttee pmgr'!Sl9 report by Al Jung,, 
It was etat,ed that Davo Laster, Nancy Pu.y,ker, Chnl"•les Mel·ton and Jane Ann Sivertson 
have 'beon placed on the li'J.~ctiona Committoo,. Dall:El,s Smith has ldthdrawn his name 
from t;he ballot as a co.r1didate for ASB Preisickmt,, Th:i.•et~ vot:tng machlnies are 
available at a transportat:i.on aost of $36~ TW(J rnnchinca w:tll be placed in the 
studerrt eeriter and one :tn the AM Build:i.ng., The committee recommended to th€l board 
that money b~ approp::riat,ed for transport:lr1g theso m?1Chi1'l.eSv Gail Tuininga moved 
that the board appropriate from Budget Control. $J6 for tr@rl.sportation of thre~ 
voting machines to b€¾1 used lr4'b., 26 and 27,. 'l'he mot,ion 1tma aeeonded and carried. 
The chair stat6d that tho ol~ctions comrn:1.M;ee report t,dll be filed., 

'l1he nl!'.lxt it~,m on the &gi!indii wlas an ECSJ\ Confer!!lnce :r,{';.port by Bill Siebler. The main 
1.tems of discussion at, the conft!iirence WGre the admittance of nel?T members to the 
Assoe:i.ation, evaluat:i.on of tht'l last conformce, a drama festival to raise funds for 
ECSA, an Artist and Lecture Serles o:J.rcu:tt., ~.nd fCSA debo,tc tournament, travel to 
the PSPA Conference in .A:eizor1l!'t and the a,genda for th~ Spring Conifentiono The chair 
stated that the report will be filedo 

Joel Carlson statcsd that last Octobez' 10th, th0 board p~saed a motion to grant the 
coll€!Jge dance band $84 pe:i.'' perf01"rn@.nc"'39 withrmt gi,pp:ecprie,t,ing the funds to do thise 
Ca:t"'lson s1'x1too the,t since this motion W(:l.S passed, t,here lMi.s been and will be 10 
:mixtf!lrSe $10 is allotte,,J for decot~.t:i.ons bringj_:ng th~ tot.rt"\l to $94 per mixero 
Carlsm1 st,1zd~ed that he has be111;n ·vrriting :requis:lt:tons for {&94 and will new an 
additfo:nal appropriation of $240 for th€} rest of th~ school y~a:t"., Joel Carlson 
mov,~l that the board .app1"0priate $240 from Budget. Control to fill in the Social 
Budget 51 Account Ge 'l'hc motion was seconded and oarrledo 

Denny White :reported that the Co-op Lounge Committe-0 held an infortr.ial meet:tng du:ri.ng 
which the,y dis<msscoo. th mess left .from es,ters in th.119 TTl At•ead of' the lounge. White 
moved that the board move into informal diricnssiono Tho motion iims secondlf!ld and 
carrit.'<l. Various 1:.mggesti,.,ns to solve the problem il1clud~d hiring a person to clean 
up (s11lary to bE! taken from loune~ profits)., placing a car·l:, in th(ll,) c~nter of thE!I 
ar~.11 plao:lng more wastepaper baskets around, lowering price of coffee if the 
students would k(:)ep the a:rea clean, and public:iz:l.ng the me.tt(')r in th~ Collegian<> 
Denny White state:id that these suggestion would be ·taken back to the Co-op Lounge 
committ~~ with & report\~• 

~ c,l.1,, , 
The cha:i.r stated that there m1s been onG application for the position of Co+,legian 
Busineiss Manager and no applications for th~ remaining positions .. 

Tom Hornerdahl moved th!\!! meeting be adjourn~do The motion w1:1.s secondoo and carried 
and the meeting was adjourned,. 

Respect.fully Submitted, 

Deanna Swenson, Secretary 


